Meetings of the Society, 1978–79

Monday, 11th December 1978, at 7.30 pm, S Maxwell, MA, in the Chair.
The following Communication was read:
Doune pistols, by D H Caldwell, MA, FSAScot.

Monday, 8th January 1979, at 5.30 pm, R G Cant, MA, DLitt, FRHistS, President, in the Chair.
The following Communication was read:
The medieval burgh of Aberdeen in the light of recent excavations, by J C Murray, BA, FSAScot.

Monday, 12th February 1979, at 5.30 pm, R G Cant, MA, DLitt, FRHistS, President, in the Chair.
The ballot having been taken, the following were elected Fellows:
Mrs Beverly Jane Arnold, BA, DipEd; Rev Richard Anderson Baigrie, MA; Miss Colleen Elizabeth Batey, BA; Barry John Bridges, MA, LittB, MED, DipEd, MACE; Miss Marilyn Margaret Brown, BA, DipArch, AMA; Alexander Reid Buchan, BSc, MLitt, CEng, MICE, MIHE; Miss Kay Callander; Miss Margaret Isla Campbell, MA; Ivan Chester Christopher, KLM, OL, PEng, LLD; Mrs Brenda Rosalie Cluer, BA; Richard Alistair Craik; Mrs Jane Mary Stow Durham; John Scott Fairie, BSc; Ms Susannah Flint, BSc; Miss Diana Fox, BA; Rev Donald Rutherford Gaddes; Alexander Myles Gibson, BA; Hamish Gordon, DA; Peter Harrington, BA; Miles Glendinning Horsey, BA; Miss Anne Kimble Howard, BA; John Wardle Howells; David Ambrose Hunt, MA; Ian Hustwick, CIPFA; Miss Dorothy Agnes Jackson; Arthur Ferguson Jones, MA, DipLib, ALA; Miss Mary Kemp; Iain Campbell Lawson, BA; David Lockwood, BA, AMA; David Michael Thomas Longley; Miss Paula M P Love, MA; Iain Tearlach MacFarlane; William Marshall McIntyre, RGN, LRAM, ARCM; Alasdair D Mackenzie, MB, ChB; Ian Roderick Macneil of Barra, BA, JD; Peter John Murray, MA, PhD; Lawrence Norman Parkes; Peter Arthur Johnstone Rennie; Mrs Mildred E Reid; Mrs Alexandra Nina Shepherd, MA; George Smith; Thomas Inglis Storie; George Henry Garfield Tilling, OStJ, MA; Mrs Elizabeth M Ward, MA; John Robert Ward, BA, DPhil; Michael R Warner; Miss Clare Heather Yarrington.

The following Communication was read:
The money of the Roman army in Scotland, by Professor A S Robertson, MA, DLitt, FMA, FSA, FSAScot.

Monday, 26th February 1979, at 7.30 pm, B C Skinner, MA, FSA, Vice-President, in the Chair.
The following Communication was read:
The architectural collaborations of J Gillespie Graham and A W Pugin, by J H P M Macaulay, MA, PhD, FRHistS, FSAScot.

Monday, 12th March 1979, at 5.30 pm, R G Cant, MA, DLitt, FRHistS, President, in the Chair.
Extraordinary General Meeting at which the motion ‘that where two or more Fellows are members of the one household, any of these, other than the first member of that household to be elected to the Society, may choose to pay a reduced rate of annual subscription of £5.00 on condition that he or she has notified the Secretary that he or she does not wish to receive the volumes of the Proceedings’ was carried.
The following Communication was read:
Broxmouth hill fort excavation 1977–78, by P H Hill, BA, FSAScot.

Monday, 9th April 1979, at 7.30 pm, P R Ritchie, BSc, Vice-President, in the Chair.
The following Communication was read:
Castle Fraser: a re-assessment, by H Gordon Slade, TD, FSAScot.

Monday, 8th October 1979, at 5.30 pm, R G Cant, MA, DLitt, FRHistS, President, in the Chair.
The ballot having been taken, the following were elected Fellows:
George Lewis Aitken; Mrs Heather Mary Aitken, MA, LLB; William Alexander Armstrong, TD, MA, BA; James Farquharson MacLaren Anderson, VRD; Paul Shapland Austen, MA; Rev Alfred William de Bowen; Mrs Betty Annetta Brack; Miss Marion Buchanan, RRC, RGN, RSCN; Thomas Burns-Winyard; Rev Malcolm Aiken Clark; Miss Amanda Clydesdale, BA; Christopher Ivor Edward Cooke, DipArch, ARIBA; Mrs Joan Patricia Crichton, BSc; Ian George Dalton, CEng, MRINA, FBCS, MBNCS; Mrs Irene Margaret Dalton; G Edwin Davidson; Miss Anne M Doherty, MA; Marshal J M Drochocki; Alexander Dunbar, MA; Ms Holly Burton Duncan, BA; Jonathan Farish; Mrs Edna Fenwick; David Paul Ferro, BA, MA, ALA; Elizabeth Anne Ferro, ALA; John Alexander Forsyth; Peter Simpson Fraser, BA, ALA; Samuel K Gaw; Robin Fergus Maurice Fraser Gowans; Mrs Shan Grant; David Harrison, BA; Rev Desmond Victor Ross Harvey, BA, MTh; Gerald Hearns, BSc, CEng, MICE; Charles Hoy; Mrs Anne S K Johnstone, BSc; Miss Andrea Jane Kerr, BSc; W Leah, BA; Donald Alexander Low, MA, BPhil, PhD; Mrs Janet R Mantle; Marcus Homer Merriman, AB, PhD; S Monick, BA, ALA, FRSA; Alexander William Monteath; Kenneth Robin Murdoch; Arthur L McCombie, MA; Adam Robert MacDiarmid-Gordon; Miss Mabel Alice Macdonald; William Naylor McDonald III, AB; Miss Ghilean Anne Mackay; Anthony John James McNeill, BA, ALA; Lt Col James Ross Oborne; James O'Neil; James Drysdale Ormiston; Miss Olwyn Anne Owen, BA; John Quintin Stowell Phillips, BA, LLB; David Walter Phillipson, MA, PhD, FSA, FRGS; Professor Bruce Proudfoot, BA, PhD, FSA; Atholl Murray Robertson; Ross Meldon Robertson; Miss Hilary A Ross, BA; Mrs Mary Jane W Scott, PhD, BA; Mrs Harriet Doreen Shepherd, MA; Ms Moira Simmons, MA, PhD; Mrs Lavinia Smiley; Mrs Carol Barbara Swanson, MA, MSc, MRTPI; Miss Wilhelmina Jean Twidale; Mrs Antoinette Watkins, BA; Charles Duncan Weir, MC, MB, ChB; Andrew John Orr Wilcockson, MTh; Alan Wilkins, MA; James Scott Wood, RIBA, ARIAS, DTP, DA.

The following Communication was read:
The Roman army in action, by D J Breeze, BA, PhD, FSA, FSAScot.

Monday, 12th November 1979, at 5.30 pm, R G Cant, MA, DLitt, FRHistS, President, in the Chair

The following Communication was read:
Scottish castles in peace and war 1250–1330, by G G Simpson, MA, PhD, FSA, FSAScot, FRHistS.